
From: Kenney djk
To: Michelle Wilson
Subject: Danielle Davenport
Date: Friday, January 13, 2017 11:40:04 AM

Hi Michelle,
Thanks for all the hard work you are doing on the city council appointment process!
I wanted to send my recommendation to you and the council regarding the excellent candidate you have in Danielle
Davenport.
As I sat in the candidates room, last Wednesday,
Nursing my flu, I noticed how friendly and well attended she was with all the candidates!
She was one of the few people who sat with each contender to get their story,
And better understand the entire community's needs and desires.
With 25 candidates,that is a lot of points of views!
I've talked with my Paradise and South morgan hill friends here and we all agree, Danielle is the best of the best!
We urge the council to appoint Danielle Davenport
To be the true representative for all of our small town interests!
Thanks,
Daniel JKenney
Rio Sereno
Owners
Morgan Hill

International Realty Consultants

Sent from my iPhone

mailto:danbear2k@yahoo.com
mailto:Michelle.Wilson@morganhill.ca.gov


From: Sam Kabert
To: Michelle Wilson
Cc: Irma Torrez
Subject: Supporting Danielle Davenport
Date: Friday, January 13, 2017 12:06:54 PM

Hi Michelle!

I work with Danielle Davenport and wanted to support her in the role for City Council!

Our business is located in Morgan Hill and I have had the pleasure of working with her on the
chamber board in the past.

Most recently she is going to serve as a judge for an event called PitchTank similar to ABC's
Shark Tank.
More info here.
She was great at the event last year and we're honored to have her again this year!

Please let me know if there's anything else I can do to show our support for Danielle
Davenport for City Council.

Thank you,
Sam

--

Sam Kabert
408.776.8994 x200
valuebpmarketing.com

Get social with us on Instagram and Facebook!
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http://www.siliconvalleyyp.com/pitchtank.html#judges-1
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